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iimmummaM aaew .TODAY'S MARKETS Still Another Decline of 10c Per Hun-

dred Pounds Noted in Sugar Market
TodayTrade's Wants Very Small.
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MARTIN ALMOST

OUT OF THE COOP

Alleged Cracksman at Eosc-bur- g

Detected in Nick
of Time.
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HEEERT OFF

Decline in "Wheat Values at
Close After Good Ope-
ningLiverpool Higher.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n CapsulesPressure and Liquidation o

, (Special Dispatch to The Jcraroal.)
Roseburg, Or., Sept 28. Harvey Mar-

tin, the alleged who
was arrested at Grants. Pass about 10
day ago and brought to Roseburg to
await trial, was caught In the act of

"RcslpU of grapes have, been
Vary heavy the past few day.
Some of the finest tokay aver

' shipped to thl market this
son are on display In Front
street today.' Concords are rath-
er TWntlful f - v

v '

"Now la the time ti can huck-
leberries, a tha prtc'Vis about
as low. as they will ba, thl sea-
son and Quality I wall above
the average.

"Receipts of Sail way ; peaches
are somewhat smaller today."
Fred Sohmali, with Pag & Son.

A POSITIVE CURE
Would Sell Potatoes to Gov-ernme- nt

for Term of Six
Months Low Prices.

Longs Lost Leaders In
Stocks Much of Price.

rorlnflftBimftlloa oeOatArrtiof
the Bladder snd Nnaasd Kl
xrs. aoooBmorar. Onro
qmoair aaa wrnaBcsti the
went cum of 4HriMsM, M sisitor of kow

DreaKlng jail last evening. Ms is one
of the two men suspected of blowing
the safe in the Owl saloon at Olendale
on the night of September 14. His at-
tempt to gain his freedom wss made by
digging through the brick wall, which
is about SO Inches thick.

Martin wsa accidentally overlooked

no uttLCVur. poisom ok cauof trtetw
HlCJJtl VlTHOWT OPJHATIOW. OB ,

WITHOUT TBS AID OF A kLfV ,
Re toarsntoos to vara Catarrk. Aotkma.

Lans. Tbroot, BbeaaMrlasi .Nerroemvea. '

Nervous tXMMtr, gtnaiscfe, Un, KI4fTraeblMi: Im Lmt MxbonA, gtsMl Weak. :

mm and AD Private fWna, . v

a sure Cancer cure;
fasl aolv4 Tnm Poklne. Ola Ufa, lm ''

IP TOO ABB AFFLICTED. POWTf OBLAT. T'
DBLATB ARB DAMOBBOCB. . .

If yoa esnaot rail, write far systptasi Haat '

sad etiralar. laeka 4 eMts la etaasa.- -

CONSULTATION FREB
nut c, obi wo CHurisi hxhioub otju: ,

1WM rirst Ik. Cor. Marrlsea,

Song Undine. AbaolstelrSTOCK MARKET LOSSES.
Amalgamated.. UIC. eV O hrn)M. Bold by drojfllU.

Price 11.00, ee by sall, so
Produce market feature:
Farmers bid on contract,
flugar refinery la wanted here.
Sugar market la very weak.

Car Foundry.. Colo. Fuel ...
Cotton Oil . HI Dl Hudson. by Deputy Sheriff . Stewart when he THE SANTAL-PEPSI-N CaIbcomotlv . . IKrle

4 XCor XaU Zs lromlsd. 4
4 Western Oregon and Western 4
4 Washlhgton Occasional rain to- - 4
4 night and Sunday; south to west 4

Sugar ........ 1U OL Northern.., BellotoaUlfis, Obi.
kr All DrasgMa.

locked the prisoner In their cells last
night. By means of two or three case-kniv- es

and an old spoon he wss making
rapid progress toward freedom when an
old soldier doing time In the upper story
of the jail heard the noise and gave the

Smelter 1 Missouri Pac..
Atchison ..... H Nat Lead
B. & O........ 11k N. Y.-- Central. ,

seconds, HHc; astern. Ilic: state 4 winds. 4fancy. soazHc; seconds, iojyjic
stote. Oregon. 100(3 Ho. t Canadian ..... 4 H Northern Pac, 4 Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash- - 4

Brooklyn 1U Penn. alarm to F. W. Dlllard. snd Kldmrind Bladdir Troublit rmuu, vrogea.now a police officer, who was on his
4 lngton and Idaho Rain tonight
4 or Sunday. , 4

KCK38 Extra fancy, oandkd, $2Hc;
astern storage, 28c. I

CHEESE New Full crein, flats,
l(o per lb; Young Americans, 17 Ho per

mum Tkla rases.St, Paul . ..... VReadlng
So. Pacific... UlU. S. Steel....
Union Pacific., 11 do pfd

way home about 9:30.
Dlllard left the old man on guard URINARY

DIXCHARQEl
while he summoned DeDutv Sheriff HSTOCK MARKET GAINS.

Anaconda HI People's Oas .. ajXHCVED IN
C. Slocum. who arrived lust as Martin
was working on the outer layer of brick.
Slocum had no trouble In placing Mar-
tin in the steel cell, where there is no

Press. Steel .. Hi CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.
Sent 28. Sent. 27. Loss. 1906.

POULTRY Mixed chick,
12Hclb; faneyhens, II H 18c; boosters,
old, lOo lb; fryer. 14a: broilers,
14a lb; ducks, 14o lb; geese, old 1010a
lb; turkeys, 110180 lb for old; squabs.
$2.60 dos.; pigeons. $1.16 dos; Brassed

24 Hours
Esck Can- - v.

possioie cnance ror escape.(Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.) Sept 95 H H 1 73
Dec 99H 100B 76H
May 106 H 106B H 7H

Would Have Treed Other.New York. Sept. 28. The tears at
There were three other prisoners Intacked the stock market with theirpoultry, IOI Ho per lb. higher, v

Hops. Wool Bad Bides. 1 tne iau at the time, and they are sua
sals bears Mimn
the nmrntj- -
Btwart ofcomMfarfrtti
ALL DRUGGISTS.

old-tim- e feature, causing liquidation (Leased Wire Overbeck A Cook Co.)HOPS 1907 crop Choice, BtSHe; Chicago. Bent 28. The wheat market
pected of having been In on tne deal
from the fact that as they were es-
corted to their cells after supper two

and lower price all along the list
1 here was not much news of imoort" W WMU'. . V ' - - J90S ehnlee So. of them stood close toa-othe-r so that

startea good and steady at about tbe
same values as the closing yesterday.
The Liverpool strength and the good

ance. but the act on the market indiWOOL 106 clip Valley. Ktttlo: cated a lack of support and with the the sheriff could not aee Martin, who
was between the two steel cages, and
when the door closed was left In the

cash demand were the contributing feaastern uregon, itwiia .

MOHAIR New 1907 39' 29 He- - buying power very limited, the bears do CHICHESTER'S PILLS tiSHEEPSKINS Shearing. ll20c tures toward the early strength, but
the bears soon gained control and

not meet witn mucn resistance, it is
frenerally thought money rates will

the first of the month In
preparation' of October first disburse

a sawhammered values down.each; abort wool. 160 too; maium.ool.
10076c each; long wool 760 31 etch.

Lrfcai eggs move ai 1140.
Chicken receipt still heavy.
Only a local potato demand.
Portland highest onion market
Old hop are finding sale.

Tanner Bid oa Con tract.
At the opening of the bid for potatoes

and onion yeterday at Fort Van-

couver, It developed that, farmers were
among the principal bidders. It Is

stated that about three fourths of the
bids submitted to supply Uncle. Barn's,
soldiers at the various forts In this de

were from growers.
farttnent bidders have been rather
few. Dealers who attended the reading
of the bide yesterday stated that they
never before saw so many bids sub-
mitted for supplying the various forts,
nor did they ever see so many farmers
names among the bids.

The reason for this, they allege, Is be-

cause of the enormous crop of potatoes
produced In the two states of the north-
west this season. Farmers believe that
on this account prices will not Yule very
high, so they are willing to V"ke a few
contracta to supply American soldiers
with this staple for a term of elx
months.

Potato Trio fewest la Tears.
The prices submitted were In most

rases the smallest In years and created
much comment among the local trade
The prices are all for stocks delivered
freight free at the various forts. The
lowest ones for potatoes were:

Fort Wright, 75c per 100 pounds; Fort
Walla Walla, 95o per 100 pounds; Fort
Stevens, $1.26 per 100 pounds; Fort
Canby, $1.17 per 100 pounds; Fort Co-

lumbia, $1.25; Fort Flagaway. 76c; a
fort In Idaho, 11.25; Fort Vancouver.
$1.17.

The fact that the United States gov-
ernment is most particular In selecting
the provisions furnished the troopers
gives rise to the Impression that potato
prices are not very likely to show very
high prices at any period during the
present season.

Onloa Prices Sol latkw Well.
For onions the prices submitted In

Australian shipments for the week rfftr A,V.w,r"M:,A
I, Mud 41.14 .lUcVbow. MK4 wttb BIM Klbtxm. V

TALLOW Prima. par ID, iwicixxo. ments and as tna new Torn banks are

open corridor on the outside next to
the brick wall.

An attempt was mads to break the
locks on the steel cage, and It Is thought
that If Martin had made good in his at-
tempt to escape he would have assisted
the other three men to their freedom In
the corridor before his departure.

were placed at 360,000 bushels, com-
pared with 620.000 bushels last weekI and grease, 2 J Ho.

CHITTIM BARK 4 0 1 Ml7c mmimt. A. . fcw f 111 WV lmim MlialIfrmna 440.U0D bushels a year ago.
known to have lost considerable cur-
rency to the interior, a poor bank state-
ment was shown. Thar was a sham BUllOWB BRANS) PILLS. a allThe reaction toward the close whichrrnita and YeretabUs. Urn I'tom tkiKxiittocost the market H to lc a bushel was 7 BW, HIM, lr ROMNS

SOLD BY WfUCOISTS EVERYWHEREue to the heavier arrivals at cash
gain In loans and a decrease In deposits.

The copper mines are closing down
In view of the fall In the price of stuff than expected.
metal. umciai prices:

WHEAT.The United Btatea Steel comDany is

POTATOES Fancy. $1.0001.15 ril-
ing; buying, white. 80086c per sek;
sweets. 2 Ho lb.

ONIONS Jobbing price Oren.
13.0008.26; buying. $1.2601.60; gado,
7c lb.

APPLES New, $L0 01.76. I

FRESH FRUITS Oranges,
1.00; bananas, 6o lb: lemons. $6 06
tn- - llma UaTlimn 14 nar 100: oineti--

ftlosing down Its Bessemer mills In thePittsburg district, assigning as the rea Sept.son the alleged scarcity of Bessemer Dec.re.

Open. High. Low. Close.
H 96 H 96 95H

100 100S 99H 99H
ios'4 1oh 105H 105H
ioi h ioi H ioi ioi

CORN.

May Be a Perfect MamiSubsidiary companies of the Amalga ulymated Copper company are producing 35ples, $6.6006.00 dos; grapes, 76cfr$l.
Concords. 17H 20c: peaches, 76c$l.lU

The other prisoners are 8. Vlckers.charged with unlawful cohabitation, and
two transients held on a charge of hav-
ing broken Into a box car and stolensome goods.

D. W. Miller, the old soldier, a civilwar veteran, was sentenced to six
months in the county Jail for having ob-
tained a pension fraudulently. He was
not under lock, however, and was al-
lowed to occupy a room in the upper
story of the Jail, from which place heheard the attempted Jallbreaker at workfor over two hours before he gave thealarm, i.e says there had been unusualhammering In the Jail ever since Mar-
tin was brought here. It was probably
Martin's object to create some disturb-ance all the time until his chance came
so that he might not be detected.

YAMHILL'S SCHOOL ,

o iu ner cent or tneir normal output
nd further curtailment may be ordered.cantaloupes, $1.26; plums. 6006 Sept

Dec
XI a

urticiai range:
Bartlett pears, $1.60 per box; casaba

62 63
69 69
60 60

OATS.
62 62
62 62
63 64

68vt
69H

62
62
63

63
68
69

62
62
63

32.0 oao.
VlcnETABLEB TurnlDS. new. 10c DESCRIPTION.

O Z C Q

P f s Sept
: Dec!: L ", Maybeets. $1.60 per saok; parsnips. $1.00U

Did you ever stop to consider the fact that you are not aa good a
man as you used to be; physically, mentally and otherwise? Do you
know why? Failing power, loss of vitality and drains are the most
frequent cause. It stands you In hand to stop those drains on your
very vital force Itself. Go to a specialist who can cur these ailments
quickly and surely. Come to us.

8ZSK XEXd WKIBI IT XI CXBTAXV TO SB TOtTsTD.
This Institution has built up Its splendid practice more by tha

recommendations given It by Its PERFECTLY SATISFIED PATIENTS,
who have received the benefit of Its modern, scientific and legitimate
methods than in any other way. If you are not a perfect man com
to us. Isn't It worth the little time It will take when you are CERTAIN
that you will have the benefit of HONEST. SINCERE physician. A '
consultation costs you nothing EXCEPT your own time.

$1.26; cabbage 11Hc lb; tomatoert jf L c cOregon. 4O&50c; beans, 2 3c; greenlx Car A Fdy c
243 3c per lb; cauliflower. $T1.10 aAm c
peas, (o; horseradish. 8c lb: artlchok fSLeli fa Uo dos; green onions, 16c per dosm Sugar cbell peppers, ec per lb; hothouse let- - Smelt, c
tuce, $1 box; cucumbers, hothouse. 16r do preferred
025c dox; radishes. 15c doten bunches ijAnaconda M. Co
eaaolant. 12Ho lb; green com. 76c Am. Wool, c ...

6H 57H 66H 7H
36Hl 8H $H 86H
31 31 S0H 30 S'Pt- -

60H 60H 50H 60H Oct.
110 110 109U 109H Jan-85-

86H 84 86

86 "87H "36" 'H' SfP'
21 21 20 202 .c'- -

FAIR ENDS HAPPILY

MESS PORK.
.1390 1390 1390
.1400 1406 1390
.1542 1545 1530

LARD.
. 907 907 905
. 910 910 906
. 890 890 882
SHORT RIBS.

. 812 812 812

. 825 827 812

. 806 807 797

1390
1390
1630

906
90TB
886

813
812
797B

(SaecUl Dlipotcb to Tbe Joernvl.)
MeMlnnville. Or., Sept. 28. The

annual Yamhill county school fairsack, celery, isyvuc. Atchison
do preferredOrooarles, Ifnt. Ito. and stock show closed last night amid aP. A O$5.12 H; powdered.arm m f"iii do preferred . I 83 I

42 43 42 42 jfnrook. Rapid Tr$6.07H; berry,-$6.6- 7 V; dry granuiaiea,
35.67H; Star. $6.47; conf. A.. $5.67H;
.extra B., $5.07 H; golden O.. JV4jJ tan

do

HC. C ...
Leath c .

OUR FEE

$10.00
Ustablished 87 Tear in Tortlaad.

preferred.

snower or conreiu. This was the only
time (luring the fair when confetti was
allowed to be sold. Although the show-
ers made the weather disagreeable yet
several thousand people were on thegrounds oil day. Every Incoming taalnhad Its quota and hundreds of rigs
crowded the livery barns.

The musical part of the afternoonprogram was furnished by the Con-
servatory of Music of MeMlnnville col- -

lvVT4ilDlt105 109
17H 17H 17 17
82 82 81 80H

iit'iii7H iii nt
143HI14SH H3 !l43m 5311 "

barrels, 10c; half barrels. 2bc; boxes.
60a advance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 80 days net cash

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 2S. Official prices:

WHEAT.
Sept. 28. Sept. 27. Gain.

& G. W. c . .
M. & St. P.

& N. W. c. .
tea. & Ohio .
1. F & 1. c. . .

quotations.
HONEY $3.80 per crate,

$16,880COi"FEE package bran 1. South, c 7s 8d 7s 9Hd i7sllSd 7sllHd Ud
8s lVd 8s d Sd

CORN.

22 22 21 21

H March
03

166 166 164 164
23 23 23 23 Oct. .

20 20 1 19 Jan. .

Ipge, there being several solos besides
the selections rendered by the Girls'
Glee club. The speakers were -!

"tor F. W. Mulkey and Congressman
W. C. Ilawley. Mr. Hawley s address,aftpr a short account of his efforts in

00 2d pfd .,
Ho 1st pfd .

& Hudson .

;1. R.
c

O. c

do 2d pfd . .

Jo 1st pfd ..

Ss 9d 6s 9d
6s 5Hd Ss Sd

4d
Hd351 36 36H 36

j behalf of his district, was principally

Consultation Free
Wi "Will Treat Any Slngls VaoompU

eatafl Ailment foi 110.00.

Absolute Guarantee
No Pay Unless Cured

P..1ZB 1XH 1Z6H 126iat North.
A N

lmiriuuc. blb u was u. a. and op
War veterans' dav.EAGLE'S NEST STILL

. Cent. Ry The piano given by the Ellers piano
107 107 106 106

17 17tf 16 17
34 34 33 334 Mount) or rnruana 10 me school districthaving the best exhibit was awarded toMk. & T.. pi'd. ..." 64tf

7 Tear' Experience.CLIMBING UPWARD
tne Dayton public schools. Much time
and effort had been devoted to this ex-
hibit. After 9 p. m. everyone threw
confetti and thus Yamhill's second school

"j ifniun . . , ,
MVmrl Pac. .
N"nal Lead .
N. V Central .
N- - I O. W..

oj 03 bZti, 62H67 67 67 67
47 47, 46 46

104 104 103 103
32 82 32 32

We cure safely and promptly WEAKNESS. LOST MANHOOD. SPER-
MATORRHOEA, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAGES. VARI-
COCELE. HYDROCELE. GONORRHOEA. GLEET. OR ANY OF THBrair enaea.
DISEASES COMMON TO MEN. Personal attention given all patients.

Y0UXG BRAKEMAN ISNoif Am.
(Leased Wire Overbeck ft Cooke Co.)

San Francisco. Sept. 28. Bid prices:
GOLDFIELD8 DISTRICT.

Sandstorm 40c. Mohawk 114. Columbia
H 127 126 126'

24 24 23 22U KILLED UNDER TRALX

16 63
SA LT Coarse Half ground. 100a.

$12.o0 per ton; 60s, 13.00; table, tairy
60s, $lYC0; 100s, $17.26; bales, W.26;
Imported Liverpool, 50s, $i0.00; WOa,

$100: 4a $18.00; extra, ftne barrels; 2s,
6s ani 10a. $4.6006.60: Liverpool lump
rock $20.50 per ton; 60-l- b rock. $llo;
100s.' $10.60.

(Above prices apply to gales of less
than car lots. Car loti at special prices
subject to nuctuations.) .....

RICE Imperial Japan, c;
2. 6HJ6c; New Orleans, bead. 7c;
AJax, 6c; Creole, 6 He

BEANS Small white, $3.76; large
white. $3.65; pink, $3.65; bayou. $3.90;
Limas, $6.50; Mexican reds, 4 He

NUTS Pe.-.nut-s. Jumbo. '4c per 10:
Virginia, 7 Ho per lb; roastfd, 10c per
lb; Japanese, 64r6Hc; oast1. 77He
per lb; walnuts, California, 17 He per lb;
pln nuts, 14016c per lb; hickory nuts.
10c per lb; Braxll nuts, 18o per lb; fil-

berts, 16o per lb: fancy pecans, 18 0 20o
per lb: almonds. 19011 He.

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

fancy, 8Ho Pr lb; large. 7 8c per lb;
veal, extra, 9c per lb; ordinary, (&

8Ho per lb; poor, 607c per lb; mutton,
fancy. 809c per lb.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland pac.
(local) ham.-- 10 to li lbs lc per .b;
14 to 16 lbs, 15c per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.
15c; breakfast bacon, 15Ha,22c per
lb; picnics, 10 He per lb; cottage roll,
13c per lb; regular short clears

12o per lb; smoked 12c per lb;
clear backs, jnsmoked, 12c; smoked. 13c
per lb: Union butts, 10 to IS lbs,

12o per lb; smoked, 13o per lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked, 11 Ho par lb;
smoked 13 H per lb; shoulders, 12 Ho
per lb; pickled tongues, 70c each.

1119 11u niu in sZ Mt 30c Jumbo S3.30A, Jumbo Ext 11.36.
Pennsylvania, lc, Kendall 21cA, Booth
2 Sc. Blue Bull 24c, Adams 8c, Silver
Pick 42c. May Queen 16c. Nev. Bov 6c.

85 85 86 86
26 26 25 25

82
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 28. Frank

Doyle, aged 19. a Northern Pacific

iciric, c. .

Pac$. S. Co. .
Penr-R-

?: c: c.
do tferred . .

Readi c.
5" T pfd.

'
.' .' .'

OP l pfd. . .

Rep. k S., c..
d Iterred . .

Rock t. c.
do PWrreH

rreignt Drakeman. was almost nstantlv
killed In the Northern Pacific yards here

91 91 90 90
78
75

20 t0i 19V. iaai

B. B. Ext. 6c, Blue Bell 12c, Dixie 6c.
G. Columbia 28c. Hibernla c, St. Ives
6c, Conqueror lOcA, Blk. Rock 3c, Lone
Star 17c. O. Wonder 2c. Potlaeh 40cA.

cany tnis morning while coupling car,
Doyle's foot slipped and he fell, the
wheels cutting his body In two. His'i8 '18 "18 18 rather is a conductor and lives in Ta

Oro 19c A. Kendall Ext. 2c, Sandat Ext.
8c, Mayne 4c, Atlanta 34c, Great Bend
39c, Slmerone 12cA, Empire 8c, Red Top
Ext. 19c. Florence 13.80. Diam'f. B. B.

coma.
8-- H p.. 2p.

Con. 20c, G. Daisy $1, Commonwealth68 New Fence Contracts.S. PacH"
o.P'V'-e-

the bids to supply the forts for six
months were quite high. This again
gives our the impression that onion
supplies are not nearly as great as an-
ticipated and when the present glut is
over the market will be more steady.
However the Portland market is already
above those of any city on the coast and
may have to go lower In order to meet
competition.

The prices submitted on onions for
the various forts:

Fort Stevens. 13 per 100 pounds; Fort
Columbia, 3 per 100 pounds; Fort
Canby, $2 40 per 100 pounds; Fort Walla
Walla, 12.14 per 100 pounds and Fort
Vancouver, $2.10 per 100 pounds.

Sugar Market Very Weak.
There la a very weak tone in the local

sugar market. The recent declines In
values coet the market considerable
business for everyone is at present of
the Impression that still lower values
will prevail before long. For that rea-
son the trade Is buying from hand to
mouth.

After the above report of the market
wai written the market dropped 10c per
100 pound for all grades; the new val-
ues taking effect at once.

Old Hops Are rinding Bala.
There Is again a demand for old hops

at clone to the figures listed by The
Journal. Several sales have recently
been made, the denls being engineered
by Ernest Wells of Ireland-Well- s Co.
for E. Clement Horst. Mr. Wells has
purchased the interest of Mr. IrelarU
and will conduct the firm under the old
name. During the last 114 hours he has
purchased 105 boles of '06s from O.
Weldner and 108 bales of the Seavey lot
of the same growth. For the same ac-

count Mr. Wells hns purchased 90 bales
of '07a from Goble & Peters of Aurora.
The hops were of choice quality, with
price not stated.

Brief Motes of the Trails.
Local fresh eggs are moving at 32c
dozen, with eastern fresh at SOe. and

cold storage at 28 a 29c. Receipts of
eastern Increasing.

Chicken receipts are still very liberal
and some cleanups are still reported at
1212Ve. with the latter price ruling
In most Instances. Some small sales
made as high as ISc.

Cheese is still very dull.
Cleanups of large lots of out of town

fancy butter arc reported made as low
as 30c today, with small lots at 82 He
Market dull and weak.

Several cars of bananas are due to
arrive either this afternoon or Sunday.

Dressed meats of all kinds will still
bring top values. Trade says "send
them along."

Peaches are not moving very fast but
rices are still being held at former

?igures.
Today's Fr6nt street prices:

arain. Floor and Teed.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 8c large

lota; small lots. 9 He,
WHEAT New Club. 82c; red Rus-

sian 79c; bluestem, 84c; valley, 82c.
CORN Whole, $9: cracked, $30 ton.
BARLEY New Feed, $22.60 23.60

per ton; rolled. $24.50 25.60; brewing,
$23. 50 24.00

RYE $1 65 Pr wt.
OATS New Proucers' price --No. 1

white, $24.00 per ton; gray, $23.00.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patent.

$4.80; straights, $4.25; exports, $3.90;
valley, $4.304.40; graham. Us. 38.76;
whole wheat. $4.00; rye, 60s. $5.60;
bales. $3.00. .

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $17.00 per ton;
mlddllnga, $26.00; shorts, country. $20;
city. $19: chop. $16.0021.00.

HAY Producer's price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy, $1.0017.00;
ordinary, $12.00014.00; eastern Oregon,
$18.00; mixed. $10.0010.50; clover,
$1011; grain. S10ll; cheat. $10

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland

Bweet cream, 33Hc! sour, 81Hc.
BUTTER City creamery, 35c;

FARMERS ARE BUSY
SAYS BILLY DRYER

WE CURE WEAKNESS
This Is to men who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose

eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brains Are muddled. Ideas confused,
sleep restless, confidence gone, spllts low and easily depressed, who
are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid of,
failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who are weak, run
down and restless. It is to men who have part or all of these symptoms'
and want new life, new energy. W especially solicit those cases In which
many treatments have failed, or where money has been wasted
on other methods of treatment. Don't experiment when our direct method
offers a certain means of cure by local treatment

WE CURE VARICOCELE
Varicocele causes congestion of the blood n some of the most vital

blood vessels of man. It causes a dull, heavy, listless feeling, which is '

often mistaken for nervous debility or general decline. Varicocele re-
sults from partial paralysis of the delicate nerve fibers that control local,
circulation of the blood. The muscular coating of the veins Is deprived
of nervous control and become tnacttve, weakens and relaxes. The blood
vessels expand from the pressure within. The circulation becomes slug-
gish and clots form In little nook and pockets that constantly enlarge
as the relaxation continues.

We have cured thousands of complicated cases where others have
failed. Our offices are well appointed and equipped with the most mod- -'
ern appliances and the latest inventions essential for the proper and

treatment and cure of special diseases.
You may consult us privately In confidence. You will be examined.:

in a thoroughly scientific manner and our diagnosis and advice will ba
cheerfully given to you absolutely free of charge. After this If you da- - 1

sire to be treated we will cure you and make you well and strong aa
yeu Aught to be.

No matter what vour aliments are. call or' write to us today, statins? .

84 84 83 84
110 110 109 109U

27cA. Comb. Fract. 11.65, Gr. Bend Ext.
10c Gr. Bend Anx. KcA. Mlllstorm 25c. The East Portland Fence and Wire

works has completed the fencing ofdo DrV. B. B. -- Bonanza 6c. Kewanos 40cA,
lOcA, Portland 13c, Cracker

Jack 12c, Rod Hill 35c, Mohawk Ext.
7c, Lou Dillon 8c, Y. Tiger 17c. Grand-
ma 11c. S. Pick Ext. 4c. Y. Rose 5c.

15
62

26 26 25
24 24 24 24
46 46H 46U 4U

126 126 125 125

park. The rence Is rive reelhigh with five wires running through
It. 1,000 feet in all, a substantial andsightly fence. Another fence which
they have finished la on the property
of Elijah Corbett on Sandy rond. wherehe Intends to build. The fence Is 650
feet lone Of comhlnntlnn rrltnnfxl ,r.l

Col. Mt Ext. 4cA. Goldf. Cons. 16.37 H,
Diam'f. Triangle 15o.p. 1 1 89 90U. S. Stefo COMSTOCK.a Z6 26 26 26

? M ?I Ophlr 11.66. Mexican 69c. Gould &per waoaan.lb; 6s, 8o per lb; 60-l- b tins. 12c
r lb; steam rendered, 10s. 124c per I 4 " 7 lUVk Virginia 87c. Savaee wl'"e and wood, with two sets of ratesdo pref t'urry 3lc, t on19 1 19 19lb. 6s. 12 c per id; compound, iuc, 88c. Hale & Norcross 98c. Yellow Jack- - three and one-ha- lf feet hieh. anrt 1western tI i t i A1 1 Ti r-- nAr lh et 12.60, Belcher 47c, Confidence $1.10. rt wide. The East Portland Fence: - .zTotal sal for day j v 'i enn v. i

Bierra jvev. lc. i nion bbc. ana wire works has also an order toFISH Rock cod, 7c per lb; flounders.
6e per lb: halibut, 6c per lb; striped in. 1hiiHi. 16c per lb; catfish, 11c per lb; sal- - BULLFROG DISTRICT. p, u.p 'eet of four-foo- t, five-wir- epl6t fB"Ce at M"-- "Original 4c. Bullf. M. C. UcA. Mont.

Bo Copper Marketpermon. fresh Columbia chlnco
IK. .liver. 1r nr lh:

ac
; . nerrlni your case plainly In your own way, and receive the benefit of a modern,Bullf. 2c. Nat. Bank 10c. L. Harris lc,-- Copper bid pricesf": skillful diagnosis. All letters5c per lb; soles, 6c per Centennial 19 answered In plain, sealed envelopes.

m. to 5 p. m.; evenings. 7 to 8:30; Sundays,1,shrimps, 12o per lb; perch, 6c
Amethyst 16c, Gold Bar 46c, Stelnway
6cA, Denver Buf. Anx. 2c, Bonnie Clare
28c. Mayfl. Cons. 26c. Montv. Ohio Ext.

38 fOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound

OFFICE HOURS S
9 a. m. to 12 noon.65H

10

Boston, 28.
Apex v
Royal .5

Sup. & PIU
Greene C. . . si
Arcadian ..K
Atlantic .. 'I
Bingham . . T
Butte C. ... I
Cal. & Hec.61

8

top. Mt. ..
Cop. Range.
Daly West.
Mass
Nevada
N. Butte .,
Old Dom. .

3
9 n jm ana uouon Koot fills.The best and only reliableremedy for DELAYED PER-IODS, fur Ik. k-- .-

MEDICAL AND
SURGICALST. LOUIS DISPENSARY.. 454

Tamarack wm
.. Z3
..113
.. 47Osceola COSJTEB SECOND AHD TAMHIXL STBEBTS, FOBTXAVD, OXZQOJT.lUnlted

ate cases In S to 10 days. Price tlper box. mailed in plain wrapper. Soldry T.rIS5?St5t very'here. Address T.PIERCE. 181 First St.. Portland. Or.
.... 11 Utah .. 38Parrot

Ouincy victoria 8Wolverine Winona 4
Nlppcssina;Ely

Cal. & AH.. 105

DEMAND raTAMBS IS

oc, u. ocepier c, Moniy. mi. vca.
Tramp Cons. 20c, Victor 2c, North Star
6cA, Sunset 4c.

TONOPAIIS.
Tbn. Nev. 110. Mont. Ton. 12.27, Ton.

Ext $1.45, MacNamara 27c, Midway 77c,
Ton Belmont 2c, Ton. No. Star. 18c,
Ohio Ton. 2c. West End Cons. 60c, Res-
cue 9c, Ton. & Calif 4c. Golden Anchor
8c, Jim Butler 62c, Ton. Cash Boy Sc.
Ton. Home 5cA, Monarch Pitts. Ex.
7cA, Mont Mid. Ext. 3c, Golden Crown
7c.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. Cons. 40cA. Manh. M. Co. 6cA,

G. Wedge 2c, Seyler Hump 8c, Dexter
lOcA, L. Joe 3cA, Crescent 2c, Combina-
tion lie. Granny UcA. Mustang 18cA.
Little Grey 10c, Cowboy 4cA. Orig.
Manh. 7c, Broncho 7cA, Plnenut 6c,
Buffalo lc, S. Dog 9c, Y. Horse 3c, In-
dian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Fairv. Silver King 16cA, Falrv. Eagle

$1.00A. Pittsburg Silver Peak 11.20, No.
Star Wonder 6cA, Eagle's Nest 37c,
Ruby Wonder 25cA. Alice of Wonder
6cA.

I cu MENRECAUSE W ADVA!;e

per id; tomcoo, c per to, wuncn, i
per lb; fresh mackerel. 8c per lb: craw
fish, 26o per dozen; sturgeon, 12Hc per
lb; black bass, 20c per lb; silver smelt.
7o per lb; frosen shad, 6c per lb; black
cod. 7Hc per lb.

OYSTERS Shoal water bay, per gal-
lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $5.00; Olym-pi- a.

per gallon. $2.40; per 115-l- b sack,
$6.0006.60; Eagle, canned, 60c can; $7
dozen; eastern In shell, $1.76. per hun-
dred.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40;
raxor clams. $2.00 per box; 10c per doz.

Fa-nt- s, Coal OIL Eto.
ROPE Pure Manila. 15c; standard.

13c; sisal. lOfcc.
COAL OIi Pearl or Astral Cises,

19Ho per gil- - water white, iron bbla.
14c per ga.; wooden. 17c tvr gal; head-
light. 170 deg.. eases, 21 He ner gal.

UASOLINE 86 deg.. casea, 24 Hu per
gml; Iron hba. 18c per gal.

BENZINE 3deg., casoa, 25o per gal;
Iron bbls, 23a per gal.

TURPENTINE In cases, 96o per gai;
wooden bb'-- , 93c per al.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7?ic per lb;
EOO-l- b lots. 8c per lb; less lots, 8 He.

WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.20
par keg.

United States Government Bonds.
New York. Sept. 28. Government

bonds: Bid. Asked.
Twcw, registered 105 106 M

do coupon 106 106 li
Threes, registered 102 H 103 U

do coupon ...102H 103 H
Threes, small bonds ....101J
Uis Columbia, 113H
Fours, 'registered, nev...l25 12H

do coupon 125 126H
Twos, Panama 106
Philippine Fours ....... 109 H

, New York Bank Statement.
New York, Sept. 28. Bank statement:

Increase. Decrease.

PORTLAND L TOCK RUN.
Cattle. Sheep.I

Today
Week ago
Prev. year

110 312
70 205

While I might with equal success turn
my attention to the cure of all bodily
ailments, I feel safer In confining mv
practice to the diseases that have
claimed my satire time and energy inmastering for the pust 25 years. My
methods of treating men are a resultof my own study and experience. They
are the methods that have made mo a
successful specialist and are practiced"
by no physician other than myself.

MY FEE IN SIMPLE CASES

4Portland Union S

WHY MY CURES ARE

LASTING
Because, the methods I employ meet
even the most minute details of those
ailments to which they apply and are
readily modified to meet the require-
ments of individual cases. Because my
treatment Is ample, solentlflo and thor-
ough, my cures are comolete and lasti-
ng', and my patients have no relapses,
for the same reason I am usually able
to cure In much less time than Is com-
monly required in obtaining but par-
tial results.

ards, Sept. 28.m
s amy is show--Everything of goo'

Ing a very good tone

New York Cotton Market-- .

New York, Sept. 28. Cotton futuros
closed steady. 5 to 6 points up; spots
4 points up.

he local yards,nogs are scarce an Dest product
Z ;u.TJc""y mVt Poor stuff

V.OH1C I "D Alt 111 411 :rjmrvMf (,flnHA
a v Uivi lailKV,

Xcw York-Londo- n Silver.
New York. Sept. 28. Bar silver,

67Hc; London, 31

una surrp ,c very i. Tomhs aradvanced 25c.
A year ago today

You Pay
When Well

prices were;
he d steady. WEAKNESSNew York Cotton Market.Official yard prices:

Hogs Best eastern on, 6.5096.76; stockers and feed

"There is only a small local
demand for potatoes aA. this time
because outside markets are too
low in price. The receipts at
this time are not heavy because
farmers are too busy with their
farm work to bring potatoes to
towni .

"Onions are holding quite well
at very Wgh price the highest
jon the coast.

"The receipts of poultry have
been unexpectedly heavy during

vthe past few days and this has
resulted In a lower range of

15.00 5.25;China fats. $S.00.25.
Cattle Beat eastern

S3.854.00: beat cows a on steers,
ifers, I2.7S(tj3.0fl; bulls, tl.762.00.

Sheep Beat wether

Open. High. Low. 8ept.
28 27

Jan 1113 1124 1111 1121 1101
Feb 1126 1106
March .. 1123 1135 1123 1123 1112
April 1137 1116
May 1133 1143 1133 H41 1120
June 1144 1114
July .... 1138 1148 1138 1148 1118;
SeJpt 1097 1072
Oct 1079 1098 1078 1097 1074 '

Nov.. ... 1091 1099 1091 1099 1076 f

Dec 1098 1116 1098 1113 1092

4.504.76,$ $2,758,r.2o mixed, $l.00(&4.25; lambsy2.486,475

' SB. TATX.OB,
Taa Xjsadiaa SpeeiaUX. '

CONSULTATION fRK
. V TDE

.Dr. TAYLCPi

Hogs 5c Up in2,773,500
' J72,6o

Reserve ....
do less U S.

Loans .... '. i.
Specie
legals .... "

Deposits
Circulation . .

So long as physicians continue along
the old lines of treatment of this dis-
order, men will continue to be disap-
pointed time ajid again in their efforts
to obtain a cure. I have found that
disorders entirely local are responsible,
for prematureness. loss of power, etc., .

and that there is not even tbe slight-
est possibility of obtaining a cure ;

through use of internal remedies. My
treatment is directed toward the

of all abnormal.' ootid It Ion
throughout tha organs involved, and I
do not fall in a alngl Instance to re-
store complete and permanent .activity
of all tha functions. - .

r X offer oomsnltatloa free eitlier at say
office or by mail, and am always glad
to render any advlo that may be help-
ful. AH, correspondence strictly con-
fidential. .','-,- - .... t

388,600
'i,V2V,900
, 19,900

Improper treatment of contracted dis-
eases can easily bring loss of power.
An examination reveals this very cause
In a large portion of the cases of weak-
ness. Lingering inflammation center-
ing In the prostate gland is sure to
result in disordered functions, and the
condition will never be corrected until
the Inflamed and swollen gland Is re-
stored to It normal state. I thorough-
ly cure every contracted disease I
treat. The " remedies 4 employ are
known to myself alone, and no otherphysician has ; yet produced squally
prompt and thorough cures.

Varicocele, Sydroosla, Bpeclflo Blood
Poison, PUea and Btrietnr are Included
la tea list of diseases Z cur.

4 values. On account or the large
4 arrivals the big buyers held aloft'
4z from the market. I believe that

. prices will t mors steady the
4 coming week; that is. If arrivals
4 are not too heavy. 'k-Bl- l'ly Dryer

'

. of Dryer, Bollam j &' Co.

The Sequel.
From Catholic Standard and Times.
"Funny thing about Dudley. He aald

Chlcaso, Sept. 28. OfficLun.

Chicago ....... h
Kansaa City ...26,000 l
Omaha 6,509 -

Hogs are S cent hlghei. '.'28.000; the receipts a ZJ
8.000. Mixed. t.Umt.6l;3 Xfit

6.6S; rough. I5.70i j.06; I'lAg 200(.75. ' 4 " .

s Cattle Steady. , .
1 Sherp--Stead-y.

22l !.:::::
' si Portland Bank Statement.
Clearings today,..,.;.,.l,00S.750.75

tio , year ago . . ... . -- 81121.89

Balance today i..v-- ; 143,826.48
. do year. ago v li3.0.S

he needed a little whlakey because he
was run down." C r. fi"Well, wasat ne run downT" .

"X don't know about that, but I do44 kaowfea was run in."


